### - Equity -

- Created a **Draft Equity Statement** for Peninsula Clean Energy through the Citizens Advisory Committee.
- Worked with Council Member Taylor & the Air District to make portable air filter units available to Belle Haven seniors & low-income residents affected by smoke.
- Created an **Overview of Belle Haven** to educate about disparities.
- Worked with EQC Commissioner & BlocPower to develop electrification projects for affordable housing & community centers.

### - Campaign Highlights -

- **Daly City, San Carlos, the City of Santa Clara, Santa Clara County, and South San Francisco** adopted all-electric reach codes – now 26 Reach Codes in Silicon Valley, half the 53 total statewide.
- Advanced new zero emissions appliance standards for water heaters and furnaces at the Bay Area Air District.
- Launched the **Electric Home Ambassador Program**

### - Going Electric -

- Produced a **Guide to All-Electric Retrofits for Homes** now in wide circulation.
- Issued a new report **Gassed Out – How Building Electrification•Now Means a Healthy, Prosperous Menlo Park**.
- Helped PCE launch several electrification programs including the Low-Income Home Upgrade Program for no-cost electrification & efficiency improvements.
- Collaborated with MidPen, a large affordable housing developer, on a commitment to building all-electric.

### - Collaborations -

- Collaborated with 350 SV to launch the Menlo Park Climate Team.
- The Campaign for Fossil Free Buildings in Silicon Valley grew to 37 members.
- Worked with labor & environmental justice orgs on stronger policies at the newly form CA Community Power.

### - Powered by People -

**Summer Climate Team** (L to R: Joanna, Marlene, Jo, Brooke, Diane, Eshal). In October, Marlene joined as Youth & Community Outreach lead. In Spring, Zarifa Kabir completed an Energize Colleges Internship with us.

**We Welcomed Violet Saena to our Advisory Board!**

---

**Cooking Clean with Electric Induction**

- Daly Peninsula